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Our Delayed Shipment of
CORNER HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS

Only Two More Days Fo Baying-Do-n't Wait Until the Second One Has Just ArrivedAND XOTSDAV WILL MB TUB TWOONUAY OltEATKST lUIMMUS-GlYni- G DAYS IX HISTORY OPTill! OUI STOltB. THOSE WHOm Wllilj FIND GOODS OF TUB CHOICEST Rnnr AT mnntra en m.t. n... ..., ..... . ......
Wo aro now showing n beautiful assortment of spoelat handtea

f!3 CAN NOT l.NmiERATI. IN DETAIL THE MANY GOOD THINGS IN FOR YOU. SO IN A fllSNEKAIi WAV WILT, ENDEAVOtt
TO YOU THE MANY MONEY-SAVIN-G OPPORTUNITIES WHICH WE HAVE IN STORE FOR YOU. with extra good covers sultabl for Christmas presents, medi-

um
i - .

WE CAN HELP YOU SELECT VOITR ttTFTS prlco; MP to $8.25. Thcro Is nothing moro suitable for your

wlfo than a high grado umbrella, and you'll find our prlco remtrh-tbl- y

irit EXPERIENCE SIAKES IT POSSIULE TOR US TO BE OF GREAT SERVICE TO YOU. AND YOU WILL FIND US VERY PATIENT
hit miT.IGlXG. low when considering quality.
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A SECOND APPLE CROP.
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not exceed 320 aorc. That any j Oregon. Cherry tree la & door yard
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Is always interesting,
and especially so when
you have a variety ,of
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Holiday
Novelties

to solect from rvuen nn wo are ohowlng this season.
Wo always mako groat preparations for Christmas trnrto, but

this year our ordors woro placod oarly and wo havo bcon unusually
nucccBsful In obtaining especially doslrnblo novoltlos sultablo for
prononts, and they're marked at prices based pn tho spot cash
plau of business. Wo nro pleased to notlco that so ninny custom-or- s

aro buying

Practical
Presents

An nrticlo received as a prooent Is doubly acceptable if it
Is Msofiil. Your frloudn will upproclnto Btich nrtlclos as a drosn psit-tnr- n,

n suit of clothes, nn overcoat, a pair of shoes, or b, suit of
ood woolon underwear.
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WE UNDERSELL "REGULAR 9TOHE8."

W '' mipi in W wpi

Our Store WW Be Open This Evening Until 8 0 ocR

sorvablo within a fow weeks. Straw- -

borrlos of tho Magoon varloty uro
half mnturol today on vinos in Mr.
Cramer's garden. What Is a panic
to uuch a state? Corvnllls Times.

Indians From Alnitku
Tho Chemnwa Indian school re-

cently received 2G Indians children
from Alaska, and whllo tho govern-
ment doos not pay their fare thoy
actually cost losa for transportation
than children right from Orogon,

of

of

(rs a

Idaho Faro from
principal points on tho coast to Goa-l-

tlo Is second class, nnd $7.10 te
Salem, whllo fares from tho north-
western states to Ohoinnwa Is $25 m
$30.

; Slab Wood for Sale

Quick delivery. Discount on qusstM.

thy ordors, Spauldlng Logging
I

DO YOU KNOW
That we arc actually selling goods at the most reason-

able We arc not scHkig at cost, neither are we
holding you up for large profits. Besides everybody

wants to economize at Christmas time when there are
many presents to buy. These arc a few of our excep-

tional values.

iT Nice Rug

A Rocker

A Set Chairs

A Set Dishes

A Jardiniere

Oiher Articles too

and Washington.

$14

Co.

prkes.

A Carpet Sweeper

Am Oil PaiftiiMg

A Center Table

A Couch

facy Decorated Crockery wara

Numerous to Meftfofl

J. A. PATTERSON
285 N, Comimrdel St
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